DIRECTORS CLUB PARTNERS PRESENT

THE IVY CLUB

JUNE 30TH 2022

R.S.V.P.

Directors Club United Kingdom cordially invites you to take a place at the table for the

2022

Centrical Success

breakfast roundtable discussion at The Ivy Club, Covent Garden, London.

WHEN
Thursday, June 30th 2022
Mimosas, Teas, Coffees & Breakfast Canapés from 8am
Roundtable Discussion from 8.30am until 10am
Informal Networking until 10.30am

WHERE
The Loft at The Ivy Club, 9 West Street, London, WC2H 9NE

WHO
You will share this business breakfast experience with a handpicked group of employee-centric leaders, all of
whom are motivated to share insights and grow their professional network.

OCCASION
This unique knowledge-share and networking experience begins with a champagne cocktail upon arrival, or a
choice of teas and coffees. Meet your fellow delegates and be tempted as The Ivy Club's signature breakfast
canapés float by. Take a place at the table for 90-minutes of moderated roundtable discussion. Then continue
conversations informally over coffee.

RSVP
To confirm your place at the table, please email your host Jon Snow on jon.snow@directorsclub.org.uk

COST
There is no cost. This gathering of leaders is generously supported by

Centrical.

CENTRICAL
Companies that work with

Centrical

to make employees the centre of their business success will have a

workforce that embraces challenges, that understands their goals and how to achieve them, and that feels
more connected to their organisation. When that happens, it’s Better Together for everyone!

DISCUSSION
A relaxed and free-flowing roundtable debate will address the following topic and questions:

How can companies change the employee and manager relationship to drive the highest levels of employee
engagement and performance and reduce churn? Can companies outperform if employees are unhappy? How
do companies take a bold leap forward and rebuild the future of work?

No preparation is required.

NETWORKING
All participants will receive a guest list with email contacts after the session closes, allowing them to
continue conversations started around the breakfast table.

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this invitation, please contact Jo Miller on jo.miller@directorsclub.org.uk
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